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They arc Hjiiocrltcs.
rrtu oA...v.1l.n., xltf.wa rt Ce respmhll

'ttCtbe rascal who, making off stolen

O goods, shouts "stop thief" loudly, iu thi
y ... . .ti.,1inltir ntfontlnn from lilm.
.1 sell and escaping In the ensuing hullab.U- -

k v loe. They been haing a meeting to

:, protest loudly Hgunst the action or tne

u

Lttlert

with

have

l)nlieasiaie,'ceimieiii rciuamg iu juutccu
with an investigation oftho Payne senate
rial election, which even under a partisan
legislature was futile. There was a sui

that the Democratic caucus was con-troll-

corruptly for Mr. Payne. There
never was the slightest evidence adduced

that the votes of the members directly for
senator were so Influenced ; and as the
Republican IIouso committee in Ohio had
not been able to discover any such thing,
the Senate decided that it had nothing be-fo- re

it to justify action. The real reason
for the Ohio editorial disturbance Is not any
sense of outrage at this disposition of the
case, but a desire to divert attention from
the rascalities of the last legislature out
there. Tho action of a State Senate mi-

nority swearing in members and do-

ing business, and of a packed par
tisan supreme court justifjing them,

a precedent for unblush-..- g

roguery in any state of this Union ex-

cept under some of the carpet-ba- g govern-

ments of the South. It is an indelible dis-

grace to our institutions, second only to the
electoral commission, which was planned,
plotted and executed for and by Ohio men

Ouo of the Ohio Republican congress-men- ,

Groienor, has been making a speech,
too, up at Henry C. Bow en's Pourthof
July celebration, In Woodstock, Conn. ;

which he devoted to the subject of the
ballot and its abuses. Ho promulgated
little that was new, relating the old story

of " suppressed " votes in the South, based
entirely on the fact that in many districts
in the South no opposition candidate is run
against the majority nominee. The result-
ing figures prove- only this ; and not that
any votes are suppressed. All of Gros-venor- 's

inferences on that assumption are
false and fallacious and his address
unworthy of the man and theoccasion.

He went on to relate from Greeley's
" Life of Henry Clay " and other Whig
authorities facts to show that Clay was not
fairly defeated by Polk ; and wept crocodile
tears over the wide spread pollution of the
ballot ; but he had not the courage and the
manliness to Bay that all other frauds upon
the ballot and corruption of the franchise
in this country paled before the stupendous
frauds and Infamies of 1870-7- which made
Hayes president ; and that no more patent
fact ever existed in American politics than
that Garfield's election in November, 1SS0,
depended upon the purchase of votes in In-

diana in October of the same year.
Of course, these facts are ignored by

purists of Ohio Republicanism
JThelr guilty souls shrink from the contem-

plation of their own wrongs. They can see
a mote in Mississippi and swallow a camel
in New York; but the beam in their own
eye is invisible ; they strain at the gnat.
They are hypocrites and pretenders.

He Misses the Point.
"Who excuses accuses. Lieutenant A.

"Wilson Norris has begun to explain hN
Gettysburg speech, which has excited so
much indignation and derision. Ho and a
few of his associates appeal to Pennsylva-
nia pride by declaring that Gen. Sickles
provoked the at tack iu claiming too much
glory for hiimelf and his Third corps ;and
that to let his Hoston speech go un-

answered was to strip Reynolds of his
laurels and put them on the brows of "the
New York crowd."

Lieutenant Torr'i seems to entirely
miss the point of the criticism inado upon
his performance. "What ho said that has
provoked all the row was that Gen. Sickles
received an order which he did not obey ;

and which both Sickles and Howard say
never was received. Tho obligation rest-
ing upon Norris Is to prove his assertion ;

not to explain the resentment and provoca-

tion under which he made it. If he can
show that such a dispatch was sontjand re-

ceived and disobeyed, then it is in order to
discuss the consequences of it ; but for the
present Norris must prove his novel state-
ment or bear the brand.

Why We Laugh.
The New York Sun, in discussing the

' 4,. itiort of the civil service commission upon
I. h roetmaster Veazy, et Baltimore, saya :

h. K aPw1Lca --l18 law, wbioh deals with acts, be
-- r- -r. w.,. uwn van mil lippointing omoer'a tnotivus im Hsisr,ins,i .,!itareMon. for preferring one candidate to

jotner be brought out unless be choosei to

?;Tbe report, as we understand it, admits
HMrtiuoappoinungoiucer'smome cannot
1m determined without his disclosure of it.
la Mm case In question Veazy frankly made
SI known. lie preferred to have a test Is.
WW made, and boldly answered that when
Jm was giren discretion under the law to

' Mwet one appointee from four ellglbles,
fci;ebooae a .Democrat In preferencej'i' Republican, because his office was

r nileu wiiu uepuuucansj uppoiuieu
they were and wlth- -

aity civil service teat. Tills avowal
the violation of the law I Jlad

tYmry, or if any other official declined
bis motives and simply fallback

tfet exwsise of hto djjerttion, tbere to

&
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no to him there Is no
of the law ! This Is why we

think and we say the law, as
and leads to ljlng

and Is

An Scheme.
It is given out with

of that Lord
has an alliance of the Tories 1th

the headed by Lord
for the control of the next

Itis said that his scheme will In-

clude a local bill which will

put and Ireland on a
like and that it will tend to i.icm-tat- e

the of small land
by laborers.

Besides the inherent of
uniting these bodies for
any length of time, their would

with derision by thoe whom

tlry hope to appease. After living in the
clear, air of Gladst no's

forau Irish which shall be
supreme in local affairs, and which shall
have a voice alio in the

it would be strange indeed if the
nnuky of the plan
would be with The
Irish people would be led to

defeat by rather than to
barren victory under

It Is said upon Kxxl there are
not less than candles burned in
the United States In a year more than one a
month for each man, woman, child and baby
in the land, and the demand slightly In
creases each year, the coal-o- il

lamp", the and the wonders et the
electric light.

Tun supply or good In this
country Is not nearly up to tlio de-

mand of the Illustrated paper. Tho only
able who is not at work uton
any paper Is Matt who Is drawing
a salary of $15,000 ter war scenes
for shows. Thomas Nast Is tied
up with the Harpers ;

are partners In Puck ; Gillani, .limner-ma- n

and Ilaniiltou have an Interest in the
profits et The Judge, ami Baron Po Grimm,
who draws the cartoons (or 7ic

gets 10,000a jtar troii'
Mr. Dennett for that work, rruueh nrlUU- -

are said to be quick to c.ilch the
ideas In every Held except politics. As the
political cartoon la the great feature In the
United States, few French artlsU have been

in their ventures hero.

Tnr. lst has been tiken in by a
from Ohio, telling

how a band of strolling Turks fed a baby to
their trained besrs. That U a very mouldy
chestnut. It started In New Jersey four
years ago, and travels over the country with
the Turks, bears and babies.

m w

Ghaham went through the rapids
at Niagara Talis safely In a cask, and Is re-

garded as a v try clover person. Hal he lost
bis life, ho would have been a fooL

m m

A vol .vo student caused the
raids on the Long Branch houses
by of his being sw ludled therein.
It would be wiser for him to tie n millstone
about his nock and drown himself rather
than become a

about the tardiness
of the in men of his
own party to olllco will do well to
that of 3,&03 civil service which nro
filled by which
reqnlro the or the United States
Senate, the has, In fifteen months,

successors to 2,057. Tho terms of
the 1,000 are expiring at the rate el
tbroo a day, so that la another year the whole
number w 111 be changed.

about the character et
will do well to nolo

has
Jocted 10. During Grant's first

rejected outright 32 234

failed by being laid upon the table and 119

wore 1 1 Grant's second term
the Senate rejected VI of his
laid on the table 2rt9,and 131 were
In Uayes' term the Sanate rejected 103 of his

laid on
him to withdraw 103, and rolurned to him

libout action 50. In the terms of Garfield
and Arthur there were rejected 9; laid on
the table, 107, 89, and

Kbodo Island, cannot get
along w lthout bars. The law has
caused one el its best hotels to close, and an-

other Is lcsmg money to fast that Its demise
Is near at hand.

Ijr his recent speech In the House,
utterly the

claim el to
)u.t claims of soldiers for lie
showed Shut,
vetoes of uu worthy bills,

had done far tbo most lor these
pilvato clalmints. Tor during
the entire eight joirs of General Grant's

only 512 private were
granted. During --seventh

Iu both branches, only 151 private
iwiislon bills were paused. Hut during the

which contained a
In the House, 652 of

Rilch hills passed and became laws; and dur-
ing this since Docoraber last, Con-
gress passed CCj irivato pension bills, of
which about 575 had either been signed by
President Cleveland or had become laws
without his action. Ho had vetoed only
about ninety prlvato pension bills.

more such bills had boceme laws dur
ing his up to this time than
were passed (luring the entire eight years of
Goneral Grant's

Tho present of
Gen. ISInck, has issued over 110,000

to sluco he assumed
tbo duties et ids rlllce, ten porctut. more
than ever issued by any of his
during the same length of time. The

Sho United States attests the effect of
General Black's increased In the

et the pension ofDco. The
to during the fiscal

year Just euded exceeded thoeoof the pre-
vious tlscal year by Hut

this lncroase In pension
there had been a net reduction of

during the past fiscal year of over
f 10 000,000, as with the fiscal year
el 185.

evldenco has been adduced to
how how the pension bureau was worked

Iu for
During the last year the num.
ber et claims of for con-
sidered by the surgeons in cer-tal- u

states wis very la Maine, a
contested state, there were 779 cases consid-
ered In each district. Jn

relUbly where
no special ellorts were the
number so was only 291 in oaoh
district In

there were
Iu each district; but in Ohio, where

there was a great con toot, the number was G05
inoach district. In Indiana con-
sidered was 821 In each dUtrlct, while la
Illinois, a state, the number so

was only 400 In each district.
there were great political contests

In 1831, the business of the pension olllce was
to the neglect of worthy

who to live In states reliably
or

nasty name
before the public in the nastiest manner Themytery is that his Boston do notbogln a the slogan of which would
be down with

Mnv Nkm.ii: Ouant Is said to
be entirely upon her mother for

tlmtsbo and her children need,
except shelter and food. Sho lives with her

people In but her hus-
band her and makes no
fjr her support. Young American girls
should stick to homo talent,
and then, II trouble comes, they will not be
too far away from the pvront bird's nest.

Liquids may now be ont through the
malls. Country may now ex-
pert largo of

O.vc touch or nature makes the whole world
Kin. Men from foreign lands and of
alien forms of being
to our country, catch the spirit of our

ami of homo rule. Mr. the
the Britons and In every part of the

world men of his blood and whoso hearts
beat In with the best Interests of
the watch with keen anxiety
his present battle ter the right. In

the English, Scotch and Welsh
residents of that city are to kold n mass
mooting In St. hall for the purpose
of their with

Mr. Gladstone to secure homo rule for
Ireland.

AniiKTT's has ms.de
a great hit ns In amateur
opera at Sea Girt.

Hisitor M. J. of Trenton,
officiated at the dedication of the new Catho-
lic church, of SL Monica, at Atlantic City on
Minuay.

Aiuiv G. sou mvs there Is
no on er on earth that will ever get his
fathir to accept any political position. Ho Is
done with politics, aud lorever.

Majon Geskual O. O. Howard says:
"1 he charge that General Sickles was dere-
lict In his duty aud did not obey orders at

Is (also."
"M.vuios Is 51 years oid.

Sho lives now In though olS outh-er- n

birth and has been the wlfeot Bev. Ed-
ward l'ayson Terhune since 1S."(J. Muetemi
other novels hare been written since her
marriage.

Kino Lrnwio's chateau at Berg has been
touiid to hold cotters tli.ed with
rubles aud pearl', watches and chains

to a fortune. will be
made after hosrds whl 'h are to ba
secreted In other chateaus.

Hrv. WiLit.vM It D. I),
llbMrltn el l'rliicelon
lor the ast nine j esrs ind aHo stated clerk
el the general aseni'ilv, has accepted call
to thochKlr of theologv at the Lane

eeui mar, Cincinnati, u.
Colonel Ha nnv YV. Gnv, of

l.iueaster county, now of of
the I'uno company, against
a bom Cilonel M-- Clure bad the famous con-
test some years ago, has himself
as a cindldatn for state enator in the Fourth
district, against

Uemiy AnnhT writes to a Boston paper:
" I am sorry 1 can not agree with you about
the of urbutus. 1 first wrote
my poem with the accent as you think it
should be; but changed it afterward with
the advice of John that Is to say,
.Mr. Abbey preiers aroutus to nruutus.

Tnr. lvti. Hon. YVm. H. Cole,
In Congress from the Third

district, was burled In Baltimore on Sunday.
The remains were removed to Bonnlo Brae
cemetery and placed iu the Tho
final burial will not take place for six weeks,
as Dr. Colo that his body should
be kept that length of time. Mrs. Eleanora
Cole, mother of the late died
shortly bofero the funeral el her son from
the shock occasioned by his death.

Senator ErsTis, of Is an able
Uwver and eloquent orator. He Is a connois-
seur In art, muslo and of rare taste
and cultivated He has seen every
thing and every bodyor ho has
been all over world In all great
libraries and art gsllerles ; ho has heard the
great musicians and great actors ; he has read

that is worth reading In ancient
and modern and he has a fund of
anocdetes even In

An KoelUh Dictionary Oiat Does et Have
Peer at the Present Day.

The English is the one which the
man of atlairs wishes to be most

conversant with. Tho of Ger-

man and Trench and the other tongues are of
great utility to their jossossor, but they are
more than essential. Tho man
who has n good of the Kngllsh
tongue has the for a most pleas-
ant literary feast, and he who speaks it cor-
rectly is a Joy to all with whom becomes

Whllo the reading of the best
books, the works el the masters of Kngllsh
style are a good means of the cor-
rect use of cultiva-
tion el the is the btst way el learn-
ing to read aud Bpeak tbo language as It should

The greatest schoUrs are never
without their and the older th6y
grow tbo more It becomes as their
literary

Of all the Kngllsh that have
been printed, none combine so tnanv

as Webster's vvlth its
thousands of word", with their detlnltions
aud at the band-hoiii- o

copy laid on our table by the
O. fc C. Merrlam it Co.,
Mass., through the courtesy of

Wtn. Klddlo, their agent In this city, one Is
struck with at the
of the work and the accuracy exhibited in its

Not only has it an
of useful tables, but also a of
nearly 5,000 new words. Tho new edition
contains a new gazatteer of the
world, as well as

It Is an Kngllsh
that uooiio who cares 10 know the
as U should Ue known can allotd to be with-
out.

31 Iu Cleveland's
From the Chicago Tribune

"I am going to wilte a book entitled Kx-Ro- x

and Ilex,' which will my
of society. No one

can Imagine what tne sensation Is to be
elevated from to the veiyax of soolnty In a ni'iment, as It wore

without warning to a position entirely
and of and then

to descend from that ihwIUoii and look
back upon that year et my lire,
with Its wealth of with Its mar-
vellous Ththe things I cannot
tell you of. 1 must write thorn In a book.
1 will wrPo of uot to make
my txxk sell, but lor the love of telling
my ist toolings. I have nothing but
praise and love for the ladles or

I met tboro homn of the noblest people
In the world. 1 met ladles born and reared

petition. Thoy
charmed me. I have no means of
j et how they regard me, but I will ever re-
gard Iheui with the klndestof

She wire of .Senator Logan, who is,
perhsjis, the most popular perbou In

IS TIIK
M10 laid her head upon hla breast
And said, " rorovor here 111 rust."
Her soft white hand he softly pressed
1 ho drooping golden head caressed

And bald, " ily darling 11 nice,
The pott der on your face

Is tolling my w hlte vest."
Fromtht Jlotton Vourltr,

Itshy Is teething Hardly know Ha
Hash's 'teething Lotion. Price, 25 cints.

Thomands of babies are wasted and haggard
from dlarrhoiu. Dr. Maud's Dtarrhuu Mixture,
cures without drjlns the bowels. Price,
C80,, Jyl lmdAw

AT

20 BAST KINO

r 1'Ioturo mines to Uraar.
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authority dlsclpllno
violation

established,
construed administered,

ridiculous.

Impossible
considerable ap-

pearance authority Salisbury
proposed
Unionists, Hartinglon,

English Parlia-
ment.

government
England, Scotland
footing,

acquirement holdings
agricultural

impossibility
radically differing

proposals
botreaUd

bracing proposi-Ho- n

Parliament

Westminster

atmosphere Sillsbury
breathed satisfaction.

honora-

ble Gladstone,
Salbbur"s Iadur-shl- p.

authority
COO.000,000

notitlitandIng

caricaturists

caricaturist
Morgan,

painting
panoramic

Kepplerand Schwarz-ma- n

Krenchy
Ecemng Telegram,

extremely

successful

lMtaburg
dispatch Youngstown,

Whirlpool

.theologian
gambling

complaining

clergyman.

DcsiocnvTic growlers
president appointing

romeuiber
positions

presidential appolntment,and
confirmation
president

nominated
romalnlng

Itopubllcan growlers
Cleveland's appointees
thatthoSonate confirmed ljSCOofthemaud

tormtheSen-at- e

runomlnation,

withdrawn.
appointments,

withdrawn.

appointments, thetabIe29S,compelled

withdrawn, returned,

rnoviDL.NLi:,
Prohibition

Kepro--eLSatl-

Bprinper demolished
republican Democratic hostility

pensions.
notwithstanding Cleveland's

Democratic Con-
gresses

example,
ad-

ministration pensions
the.l'ortj Congress,

Republican

Forty-eight-h Congress,
usjorityot Democrats

Congress,

Thirty-thre- e

administration

administration.
Dcmocrallo rommissloner

pensions,
certificates pensioners

predecessors
trei-ury-

elllciency
administration
payments pensioners

?8,000,000. notwlth-standin- g

payments
expendi-

tures
compared

Convincing

campaigns Itopubllcan advantage.
presidential
applicants pensions

examining
significant

congressional
Massachusetts, Itopubllcan,

political required,
considered

Pennsylvania, considered
Itopubllcan, onlyMioon-sidere- d

tliomimUr

Itopubllcan
consldored
Wherever

concentrated, appll-can- u

happenpd
Republican hopelessly Domocratio.

I'AitsoNDowxswIJlkeophla

parishioner
campaign

Downs,"

Sautoiiis
dependent

ovcrythlng

butband's England,
neglects provision

untriiuonlal

postmasters
consignments druggist's

subjects
government transferred

Institu-
tions Gladstones
prldoof

sympathy
Knglish "empire

I'hiladel-phl- a

George's
expressing sympathy thestrug-gleo- f

PERSONAL.
GovKKNOit daughter

"Yum-Yum- ''

OTauium.i.,

Tiu'nM.vVs

Gettysburg absolutely
Haiu.ani"

Brooklyn

diamonds,

amounting Keearches
supposed

KonFHTs,
theologies! seuilusry

pratdcil
Theological

formerly
Philadelphia,

Schnraa"ker

announced

Mcfjrlano.

pronunciation

Burroughs,"

represen-
tative Maryland

mausoleum.

requested

congressman,

Louisiana,

literature,
judgment.

notolnAmerlca;
tbocivtli7ed

everything
literature,

remarkable Washington.

WKDHTr.H'a VAllltlDtlEI)

language
practical

acquirement

superfluous
knowledge

vvherowlth.il

IntoconUct.

acquiring
thelanguage, thesedulous
dictionary

bespoken.
dictionaries,

inseparable
companion.

dictionaries
excel-lenee- s

Unabridged,

Illustrations. Looking

Subllshers,

nstonilunent magnitude

compilation. appendix
supplement

pronouncing
pronouncing biographical

dictionary. compendium
language

Retrospect.

embody ex-
periences Washington

sud-
denly

unsought undreamed

glittering
associations,

experience".

Washington,

Washing-to- n.

lnatlluencoand Indefinitely
knowing

reelings, par-
ticularly

Wash-lnstou-

OLOA3I1.MI."

rUJttUTUUK.

C1UKMTUUE WAI.IsROOM.H.

KITCHEN FTJMITITUE

Hoffmeier's Fnrniture Warerooms,

STREET,

HrKVIA LAVTl OK

SlMMlirs CI UK mill ImmrtlMtcl y rcllflvo
Croup, Whooping Cough ami ItninchIlls, rnr
ssln by 11 11. Cochran, Druggist .o. 117 .North
Uucon turret.

t'Hiillnn.
Wo would caution the I'nlillc to ben sir et

Healers otlsrlng Kemp's IWI.nm nt lo than the
regular Price, Wc-Mi-ts unit 11, tn nit, nilnir Iml
billons or InferlorartlcJcsarenolil the genuine
In onlor In enable them to, H 11 11

uruKKii u, .ortn yuren i
our agent for i.iiiieu.ter. Sample bottle plen v

iu j uurrr. utMnit.tw

111AT II U'M.SU COUCH! ran be o .pilck'v
eureil b shlloh's Curv. VV gnamntee It. t oi
sic by II, 11 Cochran, llrncnrlst, Vn l'T Mith

Queen Mreet.

ltrnens llrr mtli
Mr. l'hti be chestry, Peterson, l"l i i . hits,tells the following remarkable nlnrx. the truth

S which Is vouched for by Iho rtMi inset lite
to.MJ. ."!"' veirs old. have Ik en nonhleilwl'h kidney complaint and lameness fr mans
Jivirsi could no; arts ini81ir without help
.Now lam fue from all pnlii iiml soreness aminm able to do nil my own lmueork lowemy tbauks to Met trio Hitlers lor hiving renewciltuy youth, ami rcmoMd eoutpieii l all
tllVK.se nnrt pain " Try n bottle, onlv See t
I ochnm's Drug store, 137 and WJ.Voith Otieenstreet, Lancaster, Pa (I)

A llrinnrkiiblfi U.mmI Mum
1. hn who attends to the romlurt of his family

ami will not let his lluktoni- - suuVr wllhHuVo
tlon of the Throat and bunas, whereli) their
lives inav be emlanccrcu, bui w ho should at nil
times give thotn thit sovereign 111110,15, Kemp's
lltlsam Price to letitsamHI 7mSirrtorralob) 11. 11. CtKhnvn, Uiugglst, 187 orth
DiKumMnot. (I)

Hurklen Arulrt vtlte.
Tho Host Salve In the worM Mr Cuts. Unities,

Sores, I'lcers, "all Kheiim, bur oies, Teller,
Chapped Hands, chilblains, nuns, nml nil M.ln
Kruptlons, n.mt positively vui Piles, ornopiy
required It 1 guarmtewl nlve perfect sntls
faction, or tuone) lelnmleil 1'rlee iV cents per
box. or nlo by 11. It Cixiirsn, Dmeglst, 137
Kttd 133 .North Queen stteet, I atuasler, l'a

Oxs 11ottl ErfKCTS a Ccrs vir Oscar K 11.

Koch, of Allentown, Pa, va.s ImlMst with In-

flammatory rheumatism In the winter of ISM.
Doctors conld do nothu. to relieve him. Ho
commenced ulng llross' Khettmallo llttitcdy.
11 the time he hsd used halt a bottle he could
leavohlsbed; when he had finished the botllu
he was cured and his not hdn return of the
disease In hi own words, 1 teel better
IhAti over before " Price 1 1, by all drngtts

UUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PVN VCK.l.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely fjultken the b ,sd whother
taken Internally or. applle.1 eit, rually, ana
thereby more certainly KKL1KV K VAIJ.,
whethir chronic or scute, than any other pain
allevtainr, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any similar prt partition.

It cuny pain In the iIde, l!ttjntr rv llnti aIj ' Cava
Throat, Kheumatlsm, Tnothaclo and VLL
ACIIts, and Is Tho (in-a- t ttellevnr of rain.
'BUOVVVS HOUSEHOLD I'A.NALEV 'should
be In every family. A ttuvspoontulolthePanacta
In a tumbler of hf t water awoutencd, If

taken at Oedtlme, wUl illlEAK bl' A
COLD. cntaa bottle.

SHILOH'3 COUGH and Consumption Curo Is
sold by us on a guaruitie. It cures Consump-
tion. Forssjebyll U Cochran, Druggist, .Vo.
1SJ .Vorth Queen street.

For Hay Fever.
"Glvo Fly s rreatn ItilmatrHl. This Jnslly

celebrated remedy forth- - cure of catarrn hsy
fever, cold In tliw head Ac , can be obtained etany reputable druegtst. mid inav lip relied upon
as a s tfe and pleas itit remedy ter the ubov e com- -

plaints and will give Immediate telief. It Is not
a liquid, snutfor powder, has no offensive odor
and can be used at any time with t:i,od rvsults,
asthonsands can testlfj , among them omi et
the attaches of this olllce. ' Ainrif nt the limn.
Slay i, lst. J : iw deodA w

CKOUP, WHOOPlMlCOt'UlI and Ilronchltls
Immediately relieved by hhtloh s Curo 1 or saltj
by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, .So. 1JJ.North qm-e-

Btreet- -

The FUcltenielit Not Over.
The rush at II. 11 Cochran, druggist. No 137

North Ctuecn strtet, still continues on account
of persons allllctcd with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Ilronchltls and Consumption, toprot urea bottle
of Kemp's llalss.m for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and - civ Ing entlru
satisfaction. It Is u suindtrd ftmlly remedy.
Price M cents and 1. Trial itzerre

Forlamebaclc, sldeor chest, no shllch's Por-
ous Plaster. Price il cents lor sale by II 11.

Cochran, Druggist, No. lit North yaeen stitet.
Us. llABSLErt Worx bvarp. Purely vegetable,

pleasant to take, villi expel worms If any exist,
no purgntlvo reiuind ulter using. Price 2Z

cents, by alldrugglsts. AF

JLT AS LOOP.
Don't allow anvono to mike 5011 l llcve any

other remedy Is Just ns good I u lck h udache
as nr Leslie a -- pt'cnu rrtseriptimi, for It Is not
inie 'inisisineoi remedt In the world that
strikes at the root oi thu dtoi-- o and drivis It
out. ulvo It atrial

CATAKIUICUKF.D, health and sweet bri-it- h
secured, by shlloh's Cabirrh ICeumly Price M
cents. Nasal Iniector free. Itr slo by II II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. ISi North yuetn street.

A Captains Fortunate Dlscotery.
Capt, Coleman, chr We) mouth, plvlng l,e

tween Atlantic City and .N V ,hul titfiitrm
bled with a duh so tint he wus unalili
and was induced to try Dr. king - .Nt w lilscovery for Consumption. It nol only gave him in
stunt relief, but allayed the xtrvmo poren of
his breast. Ills children wen imllurl atTrcteitaudaslngle dose had the sumo hupp) iuYrt
Dr hlngfs sow DUcovery Is in the .tandirdremedy in the C' loman housi hold mid on board
thu schooner Free trial bottles ,,f ihis stand iraremedy n' II II Cochran's Drug More, ,J7 snd
1. J North Queen street, Ltnoi-tc- i , p 1 ( ,

SlOriiZltSt MOTUt.11311 MUTUKUSII1
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child sucering and trj ing with
the excruciating pain of cutting ti.?1i 11 no,

foatoncuand Ketabottlo et Jlu W IN SLOW '3It win relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon it:there Is no mistake about It. Thero Is not u.

mother on earth who has over used It, who will
not tell vou at once that It will reguluto the
bowels, and glvo rest to the moiht r, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic It
Is perfectly sale to u-- e In all ciwes, nnd pleusant
to the taste, and Is the pruscrti ion of ons of theoldest and best female physUlafs tn the UnitedStates, bold everywhere, i". ci.ua bottle

WILL YOU SUFI Kit with Iijsnepsta andLiver Complaint! Shlloh's V ItuiUer Is guuran'
teed to cure j on. ror sale by II II. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No 1J7 North IJuem street.

nuv uouiih.
iENTLUMEX.

Tho Best Place t liny
DlSl.SSSHIItTS, OAUZK r.NDFUW LAP., SU3--

1'itMlhUw, llAMIKrHCHIbts, and
HALF-IlOsb- , Is ut Ihu

North End Dry GoDds Store.
J W HMtVK,

uovMyd No. XI Noun qul-u- sttiHst,

HJ.VKS AND LlQVUltH.

BRANDYT'URANDY ' '
season of the ear every family

tbould hav e a llottlo of

Reigart's Old Brandy,
a safe and sure euro for Cholera and other sum

mer troubles.
KEIO AIIT'3 OLD WINK 8TOKK,

U.K. SLAAMAhhlt, Agt

mUE CKLEURATED

" BOUQUET" AND " OLD ANCII01."
PUKE IlYE AVHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
quaniy, are excullui stimulants, nnrt

they stand without a rival In the market, bold
at all the leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
forlt. I1UMP1IUKYA MAifriN.

Bole. Proprietors,
lanlMma 01 N. 3d3L. Philadelphia. Pa.

WATOM'S.

TyATCHES, CLOCKS, 0.

WATCH K8, CLOCKS, &o
HPKC1ALSALK OF UOLD-F1LLK- D CASKS

(Moss's sianufacture), hunting or opon-casu- d

watch, nlckle works, 15 Juwels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) ut i) on.

Alao731u sllvurod hunting casus, same works,
at 17.60 each.

Ureut bargains In Lancaster Watches. AH the
best Klglns and others. Cornet time daily bytelegraph; only place In city, llost watch and
J owelry repairing. I w K II h it,

No 1WX North Queen btrcot,(NcarIMl.lt. Station.)- Spectacles aud yo Oluases. Optical
Goods.

MARK LEY'S "YARA UnAUTIKS"'
tilled of choke No. 1 Havana, uiolecommendvd to lovers of a genuine HavanaCigar, at

M AUK LK Y'S, Yellow Front,"
No.ai North Queen SUtet(Formerly Hartman'i)

rnUKRE UAH HEEN NO ADVANCE INLadlei,' and Hem's Furnishing llnul, 41,1.
tuison.llUT A DKCLINK. Wo buv our gtiids

lV""J; "'K no roomtobtoroupand get stale Our pronts nro muall andreceive goods often, and our customers arealwaisbenenttedlnaducllulug mutket,as hasbeen the case ttils season especially, l'lea-s- o cslland examlno our ituplo goods and save money,
AT ilbCliaOLL'0,Na B3 North dueen street.

JbVStore open Saturday night until 11 o'clock.

3tKltlOAU

AY KITH HAIll VIGOit,

PERFECT HAIR
Indicates a natural and healthy condition el
the scalp, and of the glands through which nottr
lsliutettt Is obtnlned W hen, In conseniioiuoof
ago and disease, Iho hnlr becomes wenk, thin,
mid gray, Ajer s llnlr Igor will strengthen II,
restore Us original color, promote Its rapid and

Igorotis grow th, and Impart to It the luatre. and
fn shttess of votith

1 have tied Ajer's Hnlr Igor for a long time,
and am conv lined of I's value VV hen I was 17
jenrsofnge ni hair began to turn grav 1 d

using the Vigor and was surprised at
Iho good ellects tt producel It not only re
stored the color In my hair, but so stimulated
li growth that 1 hive now more hair than t ver
In Hi' I VI . I dwnrds, Coldwnter, Miss

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
oM ! all Itrmrglsts and Perfumers.

lr voi vutt t rn.Rtvi from debility and loss of
npiwtlte , 11 jour stomach Is out el order or
jour mind rontusid take Ajer's Snrsnpa
ltlla. this nntli tne will restore physlcnl lotto
and elasticity to the svstem more surel and
speedllv than any tonic - et discovered

ror si month, suit it it iioin liter ami
utouuich ln.iil.tt Mi r.tivi i.td iini .r.h uin
nml I Iwcttnn wo.ik nnl Mr n .

I took six bottliMtir )ii - -
curvd. Julius M 1'alnuT, sint hu a,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
l'tvpsred tiv Dr. .1 C. Aver. Co, Lowell. Mass.

Sold by druggists. PrkoH ;slv bottles, f .

Julv'J--

Vl.OTlllMI.

11.1.1A.MSON ,V rUSTKK.w

Misfortune

This has been a hard season on the s.venigo
merchant, and we sru among those that are left
with

HEAPS OF GOODS

Ami Fujiuents that are Forcing us
to sell for what no ran tret.

V U HOPK 10 VI.VKK VI ONLV Ill Fiusr
I OS1.NO If.

IKKUIMMIAIU! OOODbAT

U
CBS

U. A. X J.

miw .vr- -

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER'S,

32, 34, 36 & U E, King St.,

I.ANCASTLU, PA.

I'. 8. Come as soon as you can and see hat 1

being done there.

OAUUIAUKH.

gTANDARD UARKIAC2E WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BiniBER

Market Stroet,

Roar of Poatofflco, Lancaster, Pa,
My stock comprises a largo variety of thelatest Style lluggies, Phaitons, Carriages, Mar-

ket and lluslness Wagons, which 1 offer at thever' lowest figures aud on the most reasonableterms.
1 call special attention to a few of my own de-

signs, onu of whlcbts the KDUKllLLYCLOSKU
PHYSICIAN COUPK, which Is decidedly theneatest, lightest and most complete Physician'sCarriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Kvery
Carriagu turned out In eighteen years a goodone that is the kind of guarantee 1 have to offerthe public All work tully warranted. Pleasegive mo a call.

UKPAIU1NQ ATTKNDED TO.One set of workrm u espucUlly cmploved lorthat purpose

JtAOHIHXUI.

TyTAOUlNERY, 40.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

KN6INES Traction, Port&lle or Stationary.

Mew or Sooond-Han- a

BOILERS, WATER TANKS, SEPARATORS.

MioHiKs or UaTAim Wou inch as done and
kept In Mochlno Shops.

DiLL O OB ADDBISS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-6- 37 NORTH OHERBY BTRBBT,

LAIOAim, PA. B7-t-

l&j4i&iammm& &. . Ji .SJ QfeSO"ASji- -jSfe JS8 '.S'--S'
, - v

Bur

HAGT.lt A BllOTHKll,

White Goods for

.V7.l J.LXJ.W,
nti:xrii XAixy.ooK,
i:ai.isn xaix.ooic,
IXhlA Mll.L,

wuuna.

Embroideries and Laces !

SWISS KMIIItOlllKKlKS, t'louucliig and Overall to match. NAI.S.OOK K.VIIIUOI
DKItlK1, HonnclngniidOvendllo match. CAStlllllC KVlllltOIDKItlKS, Diess Material lo
inatih. COI.OUKD KJIIIKOIDKIllKSi, Dress Miltcrlaltotnatch. KMIIIIOIDKKIKS, ItoilKS
Kscl ItlAI. I.A( KSKlltTINO. Illaok end Kern. llUll'UUK LACK KUIUNCINO, lllnck
and l.cru. l.in 1'TIAN l.ACK.HhlllTINll. Whltoand Cream. KUVPT1AN LACK t'l.OUNU
1 Mis, White and I renin. 1IKADK1) rUONTs.cOUDKD I'lgUK, SWISS MUSl.l.v, rilKNCII
LAW , ( AMItUlC.S AND SAT KK.N9

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

lt A.H.U'OUMAN.

Metzger &
Havo the Boat 60 Oent

UNLAUNBRIED SHIRT
That has over been sold for the money ; equal to many

now sold at 75 cents. Sizes, 12 to 17.

METZGER &
No. 43 West King Street, Botweon the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.
;n:.T door to thk court housk.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Goods, Lncoa and Embroldorlofl.

up. Summer Undorwear, all Blzoe.

Slimmer Hosiery

Larpo Stock of thoao Goods now
Soiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

WALL VAVEB,

pHARKS W. TRY.

IHIN'1 MHS THIS OPPOUir.MT
Tt) 1SU1 t IIKW

Window Screens,
Inn vull nevi r be able loget themsolowag&ln
il Inches high, SS Inches wide, for 25 cents.

Plain Sen ens, other sles. In proportion. We
have will hundreds, und It Is surprising thu
iiuiintliy we lui e put out this summer.

WALL PAPERS,
Ac, 5c, Oo. and 7o.

311 llit.i llest Spring Holier, ready to hang
SO cents.

PHARES W. FRY
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN 8T

RT WALIi l'AI'ER STORE..

Art Wall Paper Storo,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER 1'A.

Another largo lot of GILT I'Al'KES Jnitar-rlvr- d

n 111 be sold cheap. Call early and look at
them and get prices. Vi 111 not keep them long,
lor the price will sell them.

Window Shades made ready to hang. Flaln
Shade Cloth all colors. Window Shades mode
and hung promptly. J.aco Curtains, Pelos,
Chains, Hooks, etc

r.N o trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

t.ANCASTKIt.PA.

IIUOUKUIJCB.

HIGH GRADK COKKEKS.
old Government Java and Mocha

Coffees, thobestln the market, our Java blen-
ded Cotreo siieaks for itself s rich and fragrant,
ffiic. per pound. Vory flno Plantation Ulo
Coffees, our best only a)c. per pound ; one Tery
popular at ISc We want you to call and try our
like. Coffee. Tho excellent quality or our
Coffees and line Teas Is making friends fast and
firm. Onr dally sales show a steady Increase.
Fresh ltoosb d every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Please gfvo us a trial onlor.

GKO. WIANT,
ang-ly- No. US West King street.

AT RURHK'.H.

-- Onr store wlltclosoatnp. in., during the
summer mouths, with the exceptlou el Sat-
urdays, when weelosoat lop. nt.

PICNIC PLATES
--AND-

PICNICGROCERIES
AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.
- Kor Salo-- A GOOD bAITK. l'rice, $35.03.

Cl'ARKLINO WINKS.

OUlt OWN liltA.S'l)

Special Great Western Wine.
Tho Finest nnd Purest Amorlcan Wine In thsj

Market. At

REIOARTS OLD "WINH STORH.

Summer Wear !

vwroniA la wxs,
CI1KUK XAIX'.OUIx,

I'LAll) l.AWXs.

Haughman

HAUGMAN,

Whlto Embroldorod Ilobos, 83.50

. Summer Gloves,

In Store, and all Marked at Qulok

HOUSE. LANCASTER. PENNA.

UVTEI.I.

A TLANTIC CITY.
THK OLD KSTAUL1SI1ED

Chester County House,
Centrally locsted, convenient, very near the
Sea, comfortable In every way, and boinu-llku- .
HOW Ol'KN.

J. KEIM Si SONS.
may2C-2m-

lAI'i: MAY,

THE STOCKTON.
CAPK MA, N. .1.

The Finest Heacb on the Const. The jirirest
nnd tluat Klegunt eusldn llntul In the mill

Mm'Ul'KHf. JU.NK i0 '!IIK.SK1 CI.Allt, Prop'r
Lato of the drand Lnlou Hotel, Saratoga

Springs. June.'lhml

Qi'KN Ai.iiiiu: yi:ar.

"Tm MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITV, .V. .1

The largest and most prominently located
Hotel Klegantly furnished and liberally man-
aged. Thoroughly lighted, drained and ven
Ulaled. Open all thu year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
Wllrophy's Orchestra. Jo7 3md

ASHLAND IIOUSK, ATLANTIC CITY,
JULY 1st, under now manage,

ment, Kleetrfc lights, electrlo bells, city watur,
llrst-clas- s cuisine. Terms moderate, r list-clas- s

baralbichcd. K.NK KAIIl'Mt,
JyMmd Lulu of Grapo Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

COAL.

T a MARTIN,

WBOLBSALI AMD UTAH. D11LI1 IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Ykd: No. 420 North Water and Prince

Streets, aboye Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly-d

TOAUMOARDNERS 4 JKFFERIKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Omoi : No. 129 North queen street, and No.

664 North l'rlnco street.
1'ahds ; North l'rlnco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

auglMM

TJEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Office toNo.lUNllltTll
yUKKN 8TKKKT (llrlmmer's New building),
where orders will be received for r

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLES LM AUD ItKTAIL.

miUfd M. V. II. C01IO.

BOOKS.

JOHN BAER'H SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are offered at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices,

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sets, Class Hooks, Records, Rewards,
bibles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the Revised Versions
of both Old aud New Testaments In parallel
columns also, with the two versions or the
New Testament, or with the old version of tno
Mule only. In various styles of binding, at much
lower prioes than by traveling agents,

AT TIIK llOOKSTOUK Or

JOO BAEE'S SONS,
Nob. IB and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKU, PA.

MINERAL WATERS,
WATER,

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawthorn Spring
of Saratoga, at

It K1G ART'S OLD WINK STORK,
II. K.HLAYMAKan.Agt.

CTORAQK
ABD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.
DAVIXL MAYKR,

MsVUr Mo, U WeM Chestnut aueet.


